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wvhen dislodged, if it falis on its back or belly, of shuffling along in a very
peculiar mnanner"' (Stainton). In tliis country we often find it about vene-
tian shutters in the sunimer time, ane throughi the winter its rernains are
very abundant in cobwebs about the windows of little-used buildings,-
as, for instance, in the Cemetery Chape] at Cobourg a feiv years ago.

The imago may be at once recognized by the three black dots,-one on
the disk, and two occupying the place of the reniform spot,-on the duil
greyishi-brown fore-wings ; the hind-wings are rnuch paler, shaded ex-
teriorly, and immaculate; the abdomen is flattenied ; and the whole insect
lias a satiny lustre in certain lights.

There is another equally abundant species 0f this genus, the Copper
Undcrwving c§4tyiamidoid:rç, Guo-n.) whicli can usually be taken in great
nurnbers in August and Septeruber. Its larva is stated (Am1er-. Liii. ii. 26)
to feed on the leaves of the Grape, Poplar, and Red-bud ( Gercis canadîensis);
and by Guénée, on Oaks (Qîtericus). Grote (-Pro. Ent. Soc. Pli il. iii. 86)
describes, under the name of A. iuîorna7ta, another species from Canada,
taken by Mr. Saunders, but wve have neyer met with it, and are inclined to
think froin lis description that it is merely a variety of the foregoing.

ON THE LARVIBE 0F SOME LEPIDOPTERA.

BY W. SAUNDERS.

ARcTIA CELIA, Saineiile-s.
A single full grown specimien of the larva of this species wvas found under

a log in a wvood near London on the , i ith of June. Length one inch.
Head black and shining.

Body above br-ownisli black, closely covered with tufts of moderately
long, stiff liairs, proceeding from elevated shining tubercles. Hairs; and
tubercles a littie darker than the surface of body exceping aiong- the sides,
.wht'rýe, a/t/ioziggh the' tîeberdces coninule the' sanie, tMe hair-s ar-e changed to a
yetlowvis/i-br-o7ui color.-

linder surface brown, wit1i a slight greenish tint; fifth, sixthi, eleventh,
and twvelfth segments are each belted witli a series of tufts of short:ye-llow-
ish-brown hairs, in continuation of those-above. Feet black and shining.
Prolegs yellowvishi-browvn and hiairy.

This larva changed to a chrysalis on the i3th of june, and produced
the imago on the 3 oth' of the sanie month.

CIDARIA DIVERSILINEATA, Hi~biz.
The date of the capture of these larvie I failed to record. It was early

ini suinier, and they w'cre very abundant on the leaves of the American
Ivy (Anipfeiob5sis qinçuqîefolia), on which they fed,


